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LA BOU. - "LA COMPAGNImLANDAISE.

.... ::0:.

Capital la simply the savingu of previous labour

nd la usefil ln ustaluinig sflent and future

abour.

Capital, thertefore, i produced by labour. Labour

lu siroply toilsome work, whicis lagenerally per-

formed under the direction of bossesor task-masters,

and ls rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, thexefore, ls sustained

by Capital. Capital and Labour are Inter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces ef labourera; and, labourers

may form trades-unions and organisa strikesa; but,

about and capitl 'will not quarrel any more than

man wll quartalwith his meas, Cheapide be-

lieves lu paying labour handsomUely, as n country

eau be prosperous witbout well paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Drese Goods, 124e.
New Dress Poplios, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti eheulatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chanby Flriannels.
Scarlet Chamably Flannel.
Ar'my Plaunels, great bargains.
Skirting Fianneli, 20, 25, 30.

5EW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

IEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleevelties Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Caffs.
Ladies' Wo-l Mita.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kit Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mite Lined, Spring Tope.
Gents' Kid Gonves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lamba wool (lnderdressei.
Liadie' Lamba wool Vests..
L]dii' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merlio Vests.

ents' Ileavy Ribbad Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.
each

Gents' Double Breaiited Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

well Worth $1.50 each.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4.Ply Shirts and

Drawers, ail sizes 361c. to 541n. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 5c. each.
Gents' Silk Iandkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2,00.
Gents' Mullers, 50c. to S3.50.
Geints' Tits, Collars, Cuffsa, Studis, and Solitaires.

rfailoring lTailoring l Tailoring !!l

-ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISU TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great VarietY.

Mantles made te order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmalking

Go te CHEAPSIDE.
Fr the Most stylish Waters,

Go t CHEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloti, $1.
13 e Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.
New FloralTrimming.
New Fur Trimminge.
New Galeon Trimxnings, self.color.

For the cheapest Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

A MILITARY EXECUTION.

"E y gad it's cowld, sir." - 'A ma ta be shot, sir."

CHAPTER XL

Ial:le, the pipe's gone out-twhat then
Wa reached the spot where lmn ta die;

No bindlng-ino1 Stand back ihre, mena!

Il face deuati with unbandaged eye.
Sorry to trouble you, gentlemen;

But ane more servIce lIl require.
God bless you, lads, sae home again;

Mind youam lot-now-steady!-FaRl"
EANGEtR's "'Ol Corpri."

" The reveille bas sounded, sir," ssid a familiar
volce the folle wing morning, as the owner endes-
voured to unte the frozen cords which drew the
stubborn. canvas of my tent door tagether. I coulda
hear thc man outuide stamplng ad puffing with
that jerk' uteainess which indicates intense cold,
as he strove on at bis task fora few seconds, andit
was not untila chilling blaut penetrated through
the sheepakin sack into which I had thrust my low.
er sel f, that I ventured to peep from under ny Leap
of blankets and aniff the morning air. The sight:
was not an inviting one. My orderly, for IL was le
had Lis fingers Btuck knuckle-deep inl is esua>lly
bandsome mouth, whichyou may bu sure, was some-
what extended by the operation. The flap of the
lent, which by courtesy was called the door, was
hanging open, and the frosty prospect witbout was
not agrteably relieved by the shivering sentry ho
covered the leeward of an adjoining lent. Snow
bad fallen and hung upon thie upper partof my can-
vas covering, and formed a curtain like nightcap,
through wbich lclcles tracerd geonetrical figures
down the sde f my tent, like tears of crystal fromi
a silver vase. I could bear the cracking of burning
wood, and could see the dim, gl re of a few fires
through the canvass wals, as some shivering soldier
endeavored to keep alive t bie usbers in order to
facilitate the making of the morning mea]; and
then I turned a look tpon my attendaut--a look
balf of pity, half of amusement, and I suppose it
was the latter expression ho detected, for, removing
bis fingera from his mouth, he half apologetically
said:-

"By gad, it's cowld, sir 1"
"So I see," was my relbly, as i saw bim change

Lis attitude, and for the following moment appear.
ed to have become possessed of the prancing spirit
of St. Vitus. But it was cold, and no mistake, that
December morning; tee cold for human nature ta
rough it upon the bane frozen earth, left te the
mercy of the piercing frost and the paternel watch-
fulness of tbse vultures of civilization-army con.
tractors. For ny own part, I was tolerably well
of; but as I looked at the poor shrivelled being
before me, hungry, almost nude, foot-sore, frost-
bitten, and wretched, I could only thi k that man
knowa not the limit of his own endurance, and the
worid but little of the true misery of war. He, with
Lis coraparnions, ld beu starving "saccording te
regulatioln" for the past month, and hiuddled toge-
ther in batches upon the frozen earth, ith ashoddy
blanket as their only covering. But this was ail
over for one night more, and again the reveille
sounded lear, sharp, and encouraging on the frozen
air, and I harn tahei turn out, men ; turn out," of
Sergeant Carey, as lie poked around the hal f-pitche 
tantes, eer doing the cork-leg business of the com-
pany vith wonderfutl elasticity. But My good-
natured orderly was not idle ail this lime. The
night before Le had, for safety's sake, left some chips
just within my tent, and I could see him now vainly
endeavouring te light a fire, and occasionally baffled
and vexed a his unsuccess. Guatas of wind, dodg-
ing around the camp, blew streams of smoku into
bis well-bronzîd face, and more than once made him
retreat with weeping eyes, and tempt the poor fel-
low into s half-choked utterance which h. was
never taugit under the asadow of his native Gal-
tee. Andrew, or" AnidyI' as bis companions used
te call him, did however succeed lu Lis task, and
soen Le eLft the fire to take care of itself, atd bidon
in band, tan off for water, which I bad the discom-
fiture of sueing smothered in smoke, by the accident-
al turning of the villainous log which formed part
o the support upon whichi the bidon rested.

" Andy, you have done il this time," said L as I
caught aun expression upon his face which mght be
interpreted to mean I"tere is no help for apilt milk ;"
but b applied himself t aresaume hia task, whicih
reaultedîthis tismein succes, and soon a sicklyl ire,
more smoke than blaze, rewarded bis forty minutes'
labour .

I Here, trya pull at this, " I said, calling hilm nto
the tent for a sip Iai the contents of a branly-flask
whi.h i had accommodtingly at band.

"l That's lin, sir," were the first words he sid,
when he reco vered from the gasping sensation whieh
novices in the art of drisking from a flas iexpe-
rience. "My throet was like the cruston the inside
of a chimney, sf1,' and away he went to grope
amongst tina an litte bags for coffee and sugar, for
chuks of dirty beef and lard, to prepare the morn-
ing meal before we were again en route.

But the camp was ail alive naw, and juat as I
threw over ti blankets, ,which were barely enough
te keep the hent from escaping, Srgeant Carey
poppetd his head in t the door witI bis usuali"Igood
morning, Captaia." Ta me it was altways a pleasure
ta sec Sergeant Carey, for bis sas the vey sout of a
soldier, lt ias been my lot te meetmany men to
whom in periods of trial 1 surrenderud al tihe friend
ship of which my nature was capable, but never did
i meet the equal of tis incomparable man. Gay,
indetatigable and obedient, kind to the willing
soldior, severe upon the shuflier, the soul of honour,
a prince among men, Sergeant Carey has left upon
nm' memory associations of frendasip cad esteem.
wshich Deathi alaone can destroy', But ber. be wsas,
look-ing as happy as il Le Lad hiad an bour'a zest, or
as if his almoest empi>y haversacke centained any.-
thing but a morel e! the tendrest pertion cf un
egedi herse. Amongst the ofilcers cf the regeenai
Sungeunt Cars>' was known as ethe sergi at twitis
Che grand beard," thia same beard being new decor.
ted wtith ices as large ns thse cartridige cf a Chacs-
supat et a Soider,.

"oed morning, sareact," said I, returning the
salutation ih ft is coltdotside 2"'.

» \Vef, air," sai ho, looking doen at ia aingu.
larly fruzetu beard with au expression af wshat I sus
pect, Lad just s lile Linge oaf admiration, 'my
beard is nmy thermemeter, andt I see that 1h merkes
sisoblas' zerne, jos,» snd he strokedi the caid beard,

et rather tise iices thich weare appeudad therota.
I alw'ays thought ilote s'as sema peculiar property
lu Carey's beard, fer tise particles cf frest neutled inu
ittiih a tenacity' which I had net ramarked im the
bourda et oth'er mon. !

I thought Lhe contents o! a>' flait might help toeI
thsas' the trait froma off this remuarkable beard, sud
b>' tise mauner Uare>' accepted tisé invitation 'te try
iLs effects, I tinik he lad a samethat aimnilar bellef!
Paoor feleow, it wsas like dropping semis sulurice
ait upen a block of ic. Bat IL does cris sema gooud
upon a bitter mornsing, twhen boar frost coyors litl

Por stylih Ulters,
Go te CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing i
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool'al rder Dresses.
;iadies' Lamb's Wool Under Vests aud Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, high teck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wal Vests, lw neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' rUder Dresses, D'e ta 's.
Boy's Under Dresses, O's te 6'.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0'os to 6'.
Boy's DrawerD, 0' ta 6's.
A full assortiment of Gente' Scotch Laibu Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
ail sizes, 30 ta 54 Inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c. a yard, cheapest lu
Canada.

Black French Cashmere. 65e
Black brench Cashmeres 90c.
Bisck French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In ail tei new colors.

Seat, navy,iMyrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, &c.,
I case new Dress Geods, 124c, per yard.
1 case New French Poplinle
For Stylish Dessmaking go tO CHDAFSIDES.

Black ilks,

Ponson's Black Silks s1.25, wnrti $1.15.
Janbert'm Silk, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Bonnét's Sitls.

Colored Silks.

Sea, Pavy, Myrtle, Plum, Priue, Drab, Grey, M.
For a well.made Silk Dreois go WoCHEAPSIDE.
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladie' Ululers made ta order.
Ladesu' Dresses made te arder.

AT

cBMAPSIDEul

3à ; 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

. A. MURPHY

PEOPRIETOR.
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an dvalley and nesles upon srub and tree as beauti-
fully delicate as daylight upon the waste of waters.

I thought the contents of my fiask might belp to
thaw thefroat itm o bthis remaxkable beard, and by
the manner Carey accepted the iinvtation to try its
effects, I think he had a somewhat similo.r belief.
Poor fellow, It was like dropping some sulphuie
acid upon a block of ice. But it dotes one some
good upon abitter mornlng, when isoar frout covers

tilt and valley, and nestle upon ehrub and tree as
beatifully delocateiitsdalgb fupen the waste of
waters.
1IAh, that's the atuffi claptain, for a campaignY
said the sergeant, when: be had paid the penalty of
the drain lu the shape of a vigorous shiver, such aa
a spaniel gives when it emerges from a pol. "If.
they gave uas-ome of that instead of their regula-
tien doses of soup, and -notbing la It, twice a day
they might expect a man. to mae s ithirty-six hours
out of fort-."

Just then the regimental càll scunded beautifully
Clear upon the morning air.

SThat's fr the sergeant-mtjo," I salid, as the
four notes at the end indicated the rank of the man
for whom the bugle sùnded. Without a
word Carey placed bis kqi upon his head,
left the tent, and I was once more atone. It
was still dark, and ail around the finz of
damp green wood struggled through volumes
of smoke, Gra wiich a seldier atinka more suret>
than he does from a vigorous fusilade. The little
lamp attached te the tent pole gave snifiient light
ta enable me ta make my easy toilet, which consist-
ed of finding my kepi, and buckting on my sword.
If we had time, I might lndeed indulge in a wash,
but that was not always a come-at-able luxury.

"The company is to parade under the command
c an offlicer, Captain, immrdiately," said Carsy, who
had just returned;" A man to be hot, sir."

MHoV is the company to tura out7»
" With arma and ammunition, but without pacha,

air?"
" AL right t muster ail the spar men, P1l come

myself.» And away he rattlued, and soon I heard the
clusb of bayonets as the men.unlocked the rifles from
dhe faiseeaz. It was bitterly cold, and as the men
ftli ln, wet hungry and wretched-looking, more fit
for the hospital than the field, more like thadowa
than like soldiers, wanting in everything save the
indomitable spirt of their race, I thought the limit
of their endurance had been reached. As I looked
aloog my already djminisbed company that misty
December morning,Icould nlot but think that it ie
the miseries and net the dangers of a soldiers life,
that should ferra he brightest chapter in his hi-
tory. But away with reverie, the battalion was
ready to march, a word cf command, and we rattle
along the broken ground, over a ditch or two, out
upon the rond, and away for the place of execution.
Just then I thonght I would have time ta
inqure inte the nature of the crime com-
mitted by the condemned man. Bad he out-
raged person, stolen property, or committed an act
of insubordination? Nothing of the kind I He was
a boy vol unteer, and had simply disposied of some
of his kit for a few francs in order ta buy food to
appease his ravenous appetite. It was said indeed,
that It was merely one of bis regulation shirts that
ho bad sold, but for the truth of that I could net
vouch. But how firmiy and cooly he stood anidst
tbe circle of fixed bayonets with which he was sur-
rounded, sud even found tire ta piteously joke that
ha would have Il ne knapsack ta carry an bis next
long mach." h But just at the limit of our camp,
where soma cJaneurs a-pd were shivering ongrand-
guard.intoa field, and there before us we saw the
foremost companies of our regiment forming thrae
sides ef a square. Wte soon arrived at the fatal spot
too plainly indicated by a wooden peg driven in ,he
ground.

Lt was a solemn moment i Itwas this. a stinilitary
exeution that we ad seen uin France, and the sickly
sensation of a new horror crept over us ail. But the
-drums best asnd the bugles flourisbed as the esccrt
arrived, and the youth took his place beside th,
fatal landmark. Ee cast nue look around, as if seatch
ing for some familiar face, and as the sun shed its
earliust rays across the belt of landscape, the shadow
of their gleam ell lightly' upen bis calm, stili
count-nance, and then tie stillness o! death followed
An officer unrolled un ominous-looking sheet of
foolcap paper, and there was no sound in heaven
or an earth until lie read the sentence of the court-
martial. Aill the while the geritle bearing of tht
youtbful soldier iinluencs omen' bearts, andi makes
thum wish strange things indeed, But the crisis
soen approached, as the boy-soldier-I cannot say
culprit-took off bis military Jacket, sud threw it
gently upon the ground, showing the figure of a
firmly-set young man. He tock bis place se near
the wooden peg lmat I thought it would transfix
him ashe foli, and foagetting for the second that he
would fiil a corpse, I thought of the pain the con-
tact might cause him. Na ministerof God attended
him ta soohe the last moments of hie life. He wss
of another creed and of another country; France
was not bis home. He took Lis stand alone, and
carried himself with the calmness of a true soldier
as Lis eyes were bandaged. HEt made no motion,
he spoke no word, and obeyed the order te" knuel"
moe like a Christian martyr than c nan on whom
the shadow ofa crimecould reat. The firing party
took position ton pace fronm tie fated youth¡ the
ofBuer in command raisedb is sword for "aim,'
lowered it for I fire," and the fair young Polish
soldier was a corpse fBut the bugles sound again,
and as . turned round to gie sorne orders te the
men I detectIed more than eue moist eye, and saw
the tirmly-set, proud fatures of Sergeant Carey hal f
averted from my gaze. I remember too many a day
after, the daring gallantry of the very men whom I
had seen that morning vieibly affected by the
executiaon of a boy. I knew these very mon te be
brave almost to rashness, and evef under a mur-
detus fire, cool almost te apathy. Yes, ifyou want
me twho will " march te death with miltiary glee,"
lake the tender-hearted and the geute, take men
who wili "not wantonly tread upon a worm.

S. flsî,arr'a T. A. k B. Socir.--At a regular
monthlym eeting of the St. Bridget's T. A. and
Bunefit Society, Mr. James Meek was unanimously
elected ta the ffice of Marsthal for thu remainder
a! Che year,

Hanntuîo -At 79 clborne street, on the 30th
uit , the wife ai Mr. T boma's Iarting, cf tht Montreal
Post-uflce, cf a son. 34-2

DIED.
McSHNsAN.-In this city, on theo rSth instant, Mary Ann

McKetnra, wife af our respected citizen M1r. P. Carrai].

ar deae red teailiit a ataie an nrs Activ

in prnmoting the welifare and p ,serlty of our charitable
institutins. An> moavement orte ameilinration ef the
Iris» peo e had in ber a staunchu friend. Wras liberal with.
her puise ta any' ef our needy exiles, and la pramoting
anytting titonal.-X-I.

Hsxsx.--At Peint St. Charles, an the 111h instant, Richard,
aged t> years an d 4 mont»s, youngest son of William cn ry-,

ofiivila Q oronte papers pluase Capy'.
DUNNL---On lte sth March, Ellen lnte, belnvcd weifo

of James O'Reuiy, of Che Tawnsnip cf Perc Ontario. Allier
a short ilîncss iborne withî iortitude and Christian tDatience.

hiedccesa tas bo tiue;th Ocoer 181,i t prish

Canada in îS3a. In ms34she accompanied ber husband ta Cie
backwoods, i large portion of Percy andi adjacent country
boing thenoawilderniees. rue shec had.to endure the triais

ir'ciienîai tan pser ie crevici the mut remnark-

in pracurintg a home and un independence for thueir declznîrg
,qeaes. Rer band was Cver teny ta minister iti muffering

iiic& taenat eahaiatuxie0us tbghtulnesu or tîmase
snrroundinr ler thatwe m> uweli hope liat the F'atler cf
Mercy has blotte out suc faults as poor erring hnnman
nature hensled °t, and recetvcd ber ioa ,titbhapp, bode pre-
paredrt or uet wli persevire unto thtenxd.-,it.I.P.

NewYorlc pa ers please copy.

GILOBES. 'yM6j, 12 1 and t int in diani. Send for
• o4gue. V. 'B. Xmr & Co., Troy, X. Y.

March e,1.8-sos
D. DABRY,

S. ADvocATE,
12 ST. JAMEES STMET, Montreal,

EpPs aCoCOA.-GRATFUL AlD CoMCOTINGo-" fly i
a thorough kiowtledge of the ttaiàal lawa which
govern the operations of digestion and'nutriton,I
and by acarelul application of the fine properties-
of weli selected cocos, Mr. Eppu bas provided our
breakfast tables wich a delicately ilavoured bever-
age which ma> save us many heavy' doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
thata constitutiôn may be graduallybuilt up until
strong enough te resist every tendency to disesce.
Hundreds et cubtle maladies are floating around us
read y to attack wherever therale sa weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaf by keeping ourselves
weu fortified with pure bkood and a properly
nourished frame."-Cidl Service Gazeaie. Sold only-
la Packets labulledi-" JBmEs EPPs & Co., Hom opa-
thic Chemiats, 4s Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadlly, London, Eug.

, LIVE STOCK MARKET.

FAT CrrTis-This being the last week in Lent, the suppbr
of superior fat cattle for Easter beet was vu ylarge; soierai
the animais sold o cithe market were extra fine animals. The
Enstern Townships have a nin produced the best and inost
valuable cattle on the market; indeed it would bedifficultto
produce in any market better cattile than were a pair of six
yearold oxen owned by fMr. Carpenter of Stanstead; they
weighed 4670 lbsd and were banghi by S. Price at a ltIe
overdcperib.an aretobeshippe to Britain. E.B. Morgan
of Ontario lad eighty head o su riaor cattle unthe market;
ihesold sixteen headof extra cattie ta W. FrazerofQuebec at

aijc per lb; one aithese was a remarkably fine heifer weigh-
in .950olbs. Mr. Morgan asc soid fty-two head fcattie tuS. riceat from 4c, t sic er lb: five of these wereovery
ch. icebuitEaverOing220o eba cachtheywereraised by John
Drydon, Adan Duf sud William Dan of Whitb ownship.
and James Evans of Pickering. S. L. Hend af selpho
seven steer weighing 838o lbs ta D. McCarthy of St. Gabriel
larket at 6c pr i, tour other cattle ai the sane rate; three
sters at 5 c per ib, and about 20 othercattie at trom 4ctO5c
pcf b. It ould of WhiLby sold twrenty choice steers ta H.
Beninack at Sic per lb, and six steers at sic pcr th; he als
solt to A. Dot, six cattle at Sic per lb; tou. Irldtemaa five
cattle at 5seper Ib, and four calves at$8.5o esch. Wm. Gould
of Weodatock, sld ten cattlo to I. ]ienallack at 5ic per lb,
plus $ta on the lot; to S. Price uthrec bull at sc pur lb. plus

a4 on the lot; one of these buils weighed 2,39o lbs. P.
'Rourk of Shakspere, sold te H. Benallack a pair of exen

weighing 4 ,o6 Ibs. for $19. J. Rice of Bowmanville sold
sevei oxen toir Nicholson at $7 each, and ten aiter cattle
at frami $40 to $0 each; J. Stone Of Whitby, solid th et buils
at 41c per lb, one do. fa $dand 20 other cattie at fron 3c ta
4 c per lb. T. Bonner ai Tronto sold eigiteen cattle $ eich
to W. Greaves cf Brockville who at once shippei them back
to that town. J. Lunness a Toronto sold a choice bull for
$3, and seven othercattle ai $54 each. A. Bongard o Port
Perry sold thirty head afcattlen t abOut 4 ic perl b. W. Co s
ofPort Perry solda carload of cattle at tc per lb. A. Knox
t' Whitby sold ten cattie at *+ per lb. T. Craw-

ford ei Toronto sold twent cattle te Thrinas fi pper of
quebec. at 4C pur lb. J. Bryant of Toronto sold thirty
cattle ta D. Coriveau at .$5 ach; Ales. White of Guelph
sold aiwentyone caile tor$7,5. Janes.Eakirts of Port tate
had five carjoads of cattlu en the market; he sold ten oxcn
to S. Price ut $SS5 ach, or about 4c per lb; nine cattle at
from $40 tu $00 each, and fifty other cattle nt an average
of $0 oach, I. J. Hopper sold thirteen oxen to Isaac
Geroux for $1.000, aine to L. Manette for $64a, six ta B.
Nirnolson for $.4So, and fifty-four other cattle at from$4ü
ta $60 each, or trum 4c toc per lb. The total arrivais cf
catue since the beginning of et wee îk was fifty.ight car-
Ioads, and two mixed na s ofcattle andslheep and a mixed
iaid af catte and hogs.

SHEEP,.-'lbere was a good supply of rhoice sheep effered
E. B. Morgan sold ta Vm. Torer of Quebec seventy-five
sieep at 5Ijc per lb. Wm. Gould sold fifty slieep to E.
Charcers at 4ic per lb.

Hlo;,-Cver i3a lite hogs werebroughttfrin the NXest,
chietly from Chicago, EnCe the beguning i fast week.
iot of these belon ed te city butchers, but quite a num-
ber wtute for. sale ini nh e inarkct E. B. Morgan sold tenty
six choice hogs nt ait c per lb. I. Price sadi twenty-five
hogs at 4pc pur lb. NVm. Head sold several ots of Clicago
hogs at 4c per lb. J. Stone sold ttventy-uive hogs ut 4IC
per paund.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Superior Extra, $6 10 to O 2a Canada Whteat,
Extra Superine, O 75 to 5 8j Corn, 563hs
Facy, 5 5 to 5 45 Oits, sa lbs
Sprmi Extra, 5s 5c to 5 15 Bartuy,
Supeline, 4 60 ta 4 70 lasr,
Strong Bakers', 5 30 to 50 Butter,
Fine. 4 20 to 4 a Cheese,
Mtiddlings, 3 Sa ta 3Ou Pork,
Pollards, 3 25 ta 3 5a Dressed Hogs,
U7.C bars, 2 Go ta 2 65 Lard,
City bars, 2 75 to 2 75 Ashes,
Oatmeae' 4 5 to 4 t

TORONTO MARKET.

o co ta o o
9)o c to aoc

c c to noc
0o c to anc
0c e ta noc

20 e ta 22c
14 c to 5c

13.00 to13-50
o aa ta o eO
S c ta Sc

3 ho te 4 e

Wheat, Butter, largeroils, olnton .23
Fal, pur bu., $L22 ta 1.25 Butter, tub d. best o.5 ta .17
Spring, per bu, I.oB05 t.i Butter store p,kd o.5c ta o.no
3iriey,îper bu, O.35 o .u.60 Eggs, fresh,.p O e.r2 t0.13
Oits, pur bu, o.37 to o..S Eëgs, in lots, 0.00 to a.0u
Pens, per bu, o0. to a.00 Applus, peur bri 3AO ta .
ye, ier bu, 0.00 to o.o Patatoes, per bag 0.6toO.65

Drssed Iogs, 5.25 to6.oo Onions, per bu, 1.ao ta 1.25
Btee(, hind que, 4ta 5.oa Tomatoe, pet bu, 0.0010 t0.00
Beef, fore qu., 3.00 to04.00 Carrots, per doz, o.o to o.ca
Mutton per o0 lb 0.oo tp.5n Turnips, p er bu, 0.200 0to.25
chickens, pair, 0.3n to 0.45 Beets, per do, a.0o ta 0.0
Powls, p ir, 0.40 to 0."0 Parsniper bag o.oo ta .o.

ucks rce, o.50atoo.7o cabbage, per dot 0.oo
Geuse, each, 0.55 taon.65 Rav, new p 'to, 12.0o ta 18.75
Turkeys ioeach, e.7ut0 I.20 Strawe, perton, io.ca to iî.Su
Butter, i rolis, o.100to.22

EINGSTON MARRETS.
Flaur, peu bbi $6 25 ta 30 CalfSkins perl)b o S ta o o

0zoo 15fto S 2 fDeacon Skins, a 25 to a 0a
Family " " 2 oc ta 2 70 Tallow rendered o.7 lo o.07i
Burley, per bus 0 56 to n 7a Turkeys, pair o go ta i 10
Rye " " o 50 ta naa oGese, ech a 50 ta a o

0eas, " o 05 tao a 7oDucks, pair o 0 t a 90
at, a35 loa 36 Fowls, pair C 40 ta O ta

Wheat, " i lu lu £ 05 Potatous, a bag c 50 ta a 60
Beef. per oolbs 4 00 ta 0 Z0Cabbages, doz. a oc ta oo

ork, per ino lbs 5 75 to 7 Butter, per lb o 13 tri o 1
P'nrk, n 4u. ]b 0.07 to coS do print, a au ta o a2
Mutton, per I- O 04 to o n06EgS, perdez. a o2 t O 14
Lainb, a oS tao0 oaLurd, a la ta o la
Hain, " o i t a 124 Cleese, factory, o :5 ta o l
BacOn, " " aoS teo010 Oionsperbus e O75ateo09gHides, No. i & 00to00 on lay, per 1nn 12.00 tL 14.00
N. n15 ooto ooo Stran 4 " 6.o0 to 7.00
N.. 3, nil kinds, 4 eota O 00Vnood, hard, 4.50 ta 4.00
Sheep and Lamub Coa! delivered 0.50 tao 0.0

Skins, O go ta I 20
GUELTE 3IARKETS.

Flour, per zoo $2 ic ta : 75 Eggs, perdez., co to OS
Wh ite Wha*, J :no ta I 23 Butter, diary palk 12o1013
Treatweil do, 15 to2n Butteri, rois, 16 t a17
Spring Whcat, I 00ta i b5 Pozntoes, petrbag 30 to040
Spring Wheat red 0 9o ta I olleef, pur cwt, 4 50 to 550
Ots', per bu 35 ta 3lides, per cwt, 4 50 toa5 o
Btarley do 45 ta si Skins, o 75 ta i i0
'eas do 5u ta 70 Hogs, per cwt, 4 25 th 500
lay, pur ton, 10no tar2 ce Chiekns, pair o '> to0035
Straw, 3On1t04 50 Gee, oa50 to o050
Wood, per cord, 3 50 ta 4 UO

HAMILTON MARKETS.
White wheat per bush, $1t.16t i. iS; Treadwell, $1.2o te

.22; re oiwinter, $1.4 ta z.5 ; spring, $.loto $.n. Cats,
3

5
c to 36C. Pas iSc ta 70c. Barley, Sa ct 54c. Corn, 48c

tnoc. Clover, n3.91) te 4.00; TimOthy, $1.73 ta 1.80. White
wheat four, ,er tirl, $5. 0 ta 5.25; strong bakers', $4.90 ta

1.0n. Ha , 12.no ta 15.0P0.itatoes, Ôcto 55c. Apples,
ýI.sc. Eutteri 0: ta 2ac. Eggs, Se te lac. Dressed ogs
-5.OO ta 5.25.

J. H. SEMPLE
IMPORTER AiD WBOLESALE GROCE,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

NFORMATION WANTED of Ann, wifu of
Mitchael MeDonald. Maiden name Allen, native

,f Navano, county Mâsat, Ireland Supposed to live
la Mantreal or Tcrcrntc. Informntion of lier where-
abouts fill be thankftîlly received by ber slter
MARGARET MILES, Watertown, Jferseon co., NY.

36-2'

SANTED-For School Section No. 4,
in the Township of èAlfred, County of Prescott,.

Ont., a Teacher, holding a Third Class Certificate. State
salary reqitred. Applyta
34-3 J . BROWNRIGG, Sec..Treasurer.

Hay, oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quality of PRESSED H AY always on hand a1.

REAsONAIJLE PRmcEs,
A CALL SOLICITED AT
273 WILLIAM STREET.

Maich10 178 On&

THOXAS REBMODE,
W %IRELr tKR

30 Bî,UnY STREET.
Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cages, Wirdow

Guards and Steves, always on hand. Ail kiade of WRE
WORK made te Ordrer On tIe shtortest oCtic and at lowest
possible pries.

REEMBEr nE PLACER-30 Blury Street.
March 27, '7833 smos

TO THE ELETORS
OPFTHE

WESTERN DIVISION.-- :0:---
GENTLEMEN

Having received the unanimous nomination a
the Reform Party cf the City of Montreal, I beg tooffer myself as a candidate fer suffragea at the
approaching election.

In accepting the nomination I do so with the
firm purpose of protecting the interest of the city
against any efforts that may b made to cripple
and embarrass her trade or commercial prosperit,
If elecied, I wili support the Jol'y Administration
la its endeavour to carry out a systen of econont
and retrenchment.

I shall strenonsly oppose those measures in cou.
nection witb the Railway Bill that have not for
their object the strict fuSliment of the original cou.
tract between the;Cityof Montreal and the I)ircctors
of the Northern Coloniszation Railway Cotnpany
and the building of the terminus and workshops
witbin the city.

I shall also oppose stongly all attempts et zn.
necessary taxation.

Ail measures calculated to further the oducation
of the potger classes will recive my hearty slp
port.

Differential Legislation I will oppose as T caunot
see the justiceof charging more for licenasesin tb
City of Montreal than in any other place in the Pro.
vince.

I shall aiso move for a bill having for its object
the bat ter protection of the working classes with con-
tracters, making every contractor employed by the
Goverîment deposit a suificient aum asa guarantee
against fraud on their part in their engagemnents
with their einployes,

As your representative in Parliment I shal] act
independently nud I shaU be found always ready
and willing to support measures having for their
object the good and welrare of our Province.

Your obedient servant,

J. McSHANE, Ja,
Mon treal, 3rd April, 1878.36

IRIS1 CATHOLIC BENEPIT SOCIETY.
A Speciai Generil Meeting cf the bovr S.ciety, wi be fheld in the Hall,Tourî,Ca BLocS,

McGILL STREETI, on WRVDNÇESDAY EVENING, the 24th inst.. nt 7.30 P. M., for nominationof oficers. and business enerally. Every mera.
ber is rtquested ta attend.
34-3 JOSEPH McCANN, Sec.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
Basscu Ne. 2.

The regnmlar weuekly meeting of Branch
No. 2 which w.as to taie place on A10.-
DAY EVENINO April 22nd. will te
postponed util >IÛNDAY April 291h. to
give tht Mem rs an opportunity o t.
tending thir Co irt

By OCier,
P. A. CUTTLER,

President.
T. LATTIMOE

Secrctary.
Scf 3c0r.1

rTURN COATS!
THOUSA-NDS OFDùLLAýRSCAN BE SAVED.

Gentlemen woln hfai aded clothing
can have lemnturned and

tuade likul nuw at the,

Broadway Tailoring Establishment,
683-CRAIO SrREET-683

j"- Prices very low. 3-d

FUND FOR TUE RELIEF
0I' Tt

DIOCESE OF CHATHAM, N.B,
---.---

"'DAY DREAMS DISPELLED."
Thrillirg Drarna in Four Airs, Produced before

the publie frr thu firit time.

NEW SCENELY AND COSTUMES.
-o--

To be perforlnd in the
ACADEMIO HA LL, BLEURY STREET,

On THURSDAY EVP., APRIL 25th.,
fil' Tite

STUDENTS OF St. MARY'S COLLEGE,
-.- o---

Ceurtain tises at 8 o'cloîck. Admission 25 Cent.
Tickets te bn bad :t Cullege Parlor, Sadlie's

True Witness Ofice, &c.

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00,
GENERAL CONT1RAcTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
P. E. McNAMEE, A. G . NVhf, CAT. JAS. WiIGHT.

May 30, '17 1.42-y

AMES FOLEY.
. ... EALER IN....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

'113 ST, JOSEPH SrREET, Opposite atB's Benery-

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In grent vriety.

Alsa, a large assrlniue io

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

ope 27, 1877 40-52

PaaVt cEc c, Quaac U
District oifllotreOl.

No. 1640.
Mary Peacock,

vs.
William Chester alias W'iIiam E. Chester,

OtDefendankt
on Saturday the twveýy-seventhday of Apri

instant, 1878, at ton of tthu cock in the forenoo,t
the domicile of the said )kfendant, in the City Of
Montreal, will beo'd by suttority of justice, all tho
good sand chattols of saidl Dtendant, seiad In this
caue, conalsting of Housuhold Fureiture, &c. Terms
Cash..

Montreal, 1It April, 1871

JOEfRT HOOLAHAN,
B.B.C.

8e. -'

MES AN ÂIFCTiUtIU't flJROJNICLt
k


